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The Democrat-Sta- ii the oid-ti- t

newspaper u the Mississippi
seacoasl has a larger Iom fUt

than any other newspaper
ia f Li section ; therefore it ia tbe
hat advertising sjediuui. Julver-tiaer- a

will bear this in mind.

0U1 AGEITl.

The, following geDtleairu ae
agents for the Deocrat-Stas-.

Their rect-lpt- s for all dues
to rhla office will ba acknowledged :

P, LVtooze, Bay St.Louis.
Lewi JOwen, Moss Point.
A. O. Wsbb, Colombia, Miss.
X. Bnti-hert- , Pass Christian.
H. n. Minor, Ocean Springs.
H. M. MiCallum, AuguaU.
John II. Bynoru, Eltisvtlle.

IT tales 14,000,000 a year to
ran the city government of New
York.

Sew YoRKpsysyearly 13,162,550
for bnviiijr "the finest police in thf
world."

P Johiuoa i ...
Jean Hot. aril . f
J B Nanrcia
John 1Ikmaa- - ;
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Frost all parts of the conntry
com reports of dmtb wounds from

t ' the deadly toy pistol. ,

On last Mouday Gov. Cleveland
was installed in offln aa chief
expcntireof th State of New York.

Hawkins, hu present republican
governor of Tennessee, has eight
brothers in that State, all of whom
voted a gainst him.

Skow fell in Sun Francisco on
" the first instant to the depth of five

inctes, and San Frauciaiuns arc
enjoying sleighing forth first time
u the history of the city.

The busimss manager returns
Ma thanks to Mr. It. O. Reeder, of
('rawfoidville, Lowndes county,
Mississippi, for n large turkey
pobler, Inteuded for hia Now Year's
dinner.

The Messrs Lotiillard & Co., of
New York, gave 18.000 in Christ

Report Sr wk hs-y- 4.

atatrxa. ,

Nor Ik Bre.Udt.ri!, gtoaiiiuit, tout,
, from C&lai. in kali!, k" chi Cr.

Nor kk Varabaltli. Nam, Mf tuoa, rom
LTrpool, iu ImILmI to Ii t.

Swed fck Opkir, Mollio, ijs uua. i'tlma
mjorijk, bpain, ia ballaM la L.DeHuut

CltAKID.
A tut bk Jnlant IHtbrwvsclii, Hitter tt

7tl ua, by E ,tm-t- , 'Jut iJotrr,
hog , ith.7V7 kap. ft, l. ttt W.

lank Wktu bugic. Ut i.m, W
1tbuj A e, fur Vtr t'rui, JiaJiicu,
witk lVl.l57uph lolMr,JLl,711

AiBfck tudiauoU, iilouut, 113 tuaa, W
a Dtiiijr & eo., far Kmynluo, jaautiea,

iWlJO,77a sap. n,vtlae l.si.
VlkSSLS l. POST.

Nor U Pauline Sibberu. OMuiwatXi Wot
IUUA Ml Sadie Antera, A'lUn, out.
Aa .k 'urm( Uuma, ImiU. Iti taua
Aut k rWuiit, ttKkrr I&7 toua.
Am ack J A liatrj. Miluhea tf'i tons.
vasaKu cp axo CJJUKso.roa this roar,
Xo kk Valborg, UocdU, tutu, Stiap- -

aeia, tug.
Am dk Louie Hyer, HarriDjrtoa. 300 tool,

fruia UalvaatoD.
Nor U Able, UairUad, 576 toss, sailed

rrura Uellaat 1X4 XI.
bk (iaitkea, tHani 61 toua, tailed
(rum harwlwna Out 33.

Nu bi hiuik, Ueckelaen, U4 toua. sailed
from LuUuu tlcl l'J.

fl bk VhUl, epuluad, 4JO tuna, tailed horn
Luudou Oct lti.

Kiue Auuoiulauo, LiUia Irvine, 360 ton,
tanea fluv as. .

Am avk Laura, Lauutoo, 4& tuna, sailed
Iruia lialveauia '

Am brig Maria W. Norwood. 477 tout,
iruia ouiib, mac liduer & (o.

Li'MBxa sTATaajekr.
Cleared from bepl. 1,'bl. tCleut.

....45,W6,9

LleareU tiuea 8pi. 1, ISrtJ...... 9,489,41
Cleared tiure iior. , ISeM ao0,6oll

Total. 9,841,0--

Chancellor U. 8 Van Eaton's
Hesitation.

Magnolia OiuetU.
We had an interview with ChanJ

ceiior U.S. V au iuitwn, yesterday,
member of congress elect from this
district, and he iutoioied ua that
next week be would forward bis
resignation to the governor to take
effect March 1st, 1833. .Thia will
give tho governor amide time to
appoint a new chancellor.

.Vrae tvtrUfmrnt.
. a. rsrsHKAx. a. huuii

Fetorman & Hasde,
Dealers In

CHOICE FAMILY

GROCERIES,
UUAKS, TOBACCO, ETC.,

.TavM Prniml, .7ti$s.
Oac motto" Quick aelm A ...n

iruila. '

, two.

Dr. John Brill,
Hay SL IjQuU, iliuimppi,

Tsnilers hia nrtif-Miii- afrvle to th
liit'ieixnf Uiy Kt. Louit and vivinity.

4M.v

Orange Trees far
Sale! ;

I hnv e for tule SO J Oranse "Tiomi, fm
pant old aud from (to to feel Uili, which
will dispose ol at low fluurn

J. B. DLXMAS
Jan. fi. n "45i--

IIKISltY KIILliltJri
MOSS rOINT. MISS'.. '

Dealer Iu

. NOTIONS, HAT8, CAP8, "

Hanlwarn, Crockery, Clothing, jud a full
skuck of merehsudiae gtnei-a.lj-

.

Jan. 6, una. m

Scrariton Bank,
H. F. Krebs, Manager;

Scranton and Pascaoula. Has
Will deal in

foreign Sl dojjestic exchano,
Collect Drafts, Bills, Aoeonnts, and do
an acecription of Banking business,
SHIP AND INSURANCE BROKERAGE.

Jan. 6, im. '
48-l- y

SELLING OUT
TO

Quit the Dusineso
Havlnff eoaobided to retire the

BiiToamne Dnaioeaa I will irom now on,
uA til all diapoaed of, oflVr my (jDlire Atwk
oi urr uooot, notions, umeeiiea, Clolb

eto at ' -ing, liuware, Feed,

Figure! that ar Sound to
Sell Ooodi.

Now U the tiros to snenra tiamtns.
1 will alo tell tbe house and lease the

lent bat nvs years yet to run; or I
rent tbe booae lor tbat lime. ,

AU persona Indt Med to me will uleaae
oan and sutti by ha.l5tu or ebrnary.

Jan. 6. la. 4il

ICO Colored Hen Wantsi
Roireft eV Ballentiae, contractor, want

luu men to work npou tbe Nititeiiuii Val
ley Railroad. Traoaport ion will be for- -

nieed such by culling nn H. O. t .
t ulror i tiut t rautou. -

dec I i. l i.

4 k, k..wlva.

-- 3C 11...
1 7X7.Z.i C.i

gust tb board of supervisors meet
to examine to assessment; tlieu
comes that abomiii.ibU $10 tule.
A'a aiotherleaa yearlij (for it is
sure to be ffiotberk-ss- j is put at 1 10,

B's cow ad yearling is put at J0,
G's assessment ia put up 930 more
io order to reach tall value ou bia
oxen. D's stock ia all right, they
assessed at full value, $10 per head.
Thia ia the way that assessments
on cattle is equalized in thia county,
We would ask any body 'or board
to show ua the equal jatice iu such
a course. We ask to be cited to
the law authorizing tbe same. Ox-

eu, nubruke steers, cows, calves aud

yearlings are cattle, aud we eouteud
that each man'a stock m us:, and is
intended by the great driviujt wheel
te be assessed at ita actual cash
value at tbe time of such valuation.
Let us cite to one iustance of thia
inconsistent aud abominable rule of
injustice: We know a man who is
assessed with 123 head of cattle at

10 per bead, and we think we are
able to prove that siuce be was as-

sessed be has sold 47 steers f'tm
IIS to 20 0 (sir bead, these steers
he (tossesaed on The first day of last
February. Thia us not supposition.
As to hia assessment, it ia easily
proven. When weare properly
called tK we wilt give hia name,

He has sold nearly two-fifth- s of the
umber ot cattle be is .assessed
ith for more than four-sixth- s of tbe

assessed value of bia entire stock
ot cattle. Therefore he ia left with

little less than two sixths of the

etitue valuation of hm stock ot
cattle betoie ihe sales were made.
The above statement is a similarity
of tbe efltct ot the abominable $10

tile on this el.ibH of individuals,
r

Let us see the efleel ot :l on hU
poor neighbors, whom we will term
A B and C, who constitute about
three-fourth- s of the tax payers of
his county. As yearling ts raise J

to 1 10, aud it is not worth it.aud
innot be sold for it. B's cow and

yearliug ia raised to f-- u; it tney
are no extra they will not bi iug I.- -

C'a oxeu is raised from 920 to $30,

Inch makes bis little stock of

twenty bead average .$11 50 per
ead, and if he should have only
ulf so many, with his oxeu, the
vcrtge la 913 per head; the more

oxeu and the less ot other cattle the
greater the average valuation er
lieiid. Let us tim thia abominable
piece of county corruption, institu-

ted we suppose by the county board
f supervisoM, and exec ited b

them we kuo.v. L.-- t us turn it and
pply it to the class whoso selfish
ims it is intended to accomplish,

the steer lordsr The moio steels
ud less ot other eat tlev (oxen ex

cepted), tbe further this rule puts
them under their actual value. This
should be looked into by those
whom this rule oppresses. If this

mud has tbe right to put 920 or
$18 steeia down to 910, they have
the same right and power to put
oxeu at $10 per bead, and they
hotild be made to understand that

this rule oppresses about as near
as can estimate, three-fourth- s of the
tax payers of this county; and tbe
other fourth is composed of the
steer lords and K)1I tax payers, or
nearly so, some'few exceptions, and
be assured that poll tax payers do
uot approve! this rule, for as soon

as one is able to possess an ox or a
curling that is taxable he is op

pressed by tho tyrunical claws of
this rule of corruption, unaothnr
ized by Ihe great driving wheel.

We have beenjtold that it wua uot

a fault that ptople did uot own

steers, but it w us a niisfortuue. We

admit thia to be a fact, but this
does not touch the point a,tjssn or
satisfy the demands of public us
tice. ' 1 EARL OCCASIONAL.

Hon. Jefferson Davis, who won
a brighter fame than. any other one
man in the war with Mexico, and
with bis brave regiment of Missis-Bi;)piaii- s

saved the battle of Iluena
Vista, will go down on the historic
record as the. man of all tbe rest
who was boirored by being refused
a pension rauted to other meiw- -

bers ot bis regiment. The malig
nants who refused it will be damn
ed by tbe verdict of history to ever
1 mliiig infamy while bis glorious
name will shine forever illustrious
iu ita pages. At bis age we mav
safely say he meters t.
poHtbninnus immbrt ilily, and we
are glad to know time be can with
ordinary comfort K.Tord do without
tbe pension. -- HoKjf bprtng South.

AaR yon nirei-in- from indij, Kiani It
to ttiti vimr dnuriiisl a tti t:i mik.
MAS S t'KlCKLY A.'!! lUTTKHil. Thkin
directed It wtil ours ton. 'ill ci-- liuteta
bave now be.n Ihfl iiiililio fm
numoer or yra, nuve iHn tnorou.
trlnd, and 9 eanliarnctloii, I

Irnmorea " their l

Not a driuk.V-'- t nid in bar-roo- 1
rrilftbw Sfte'a nic.. iit"
"'id at all t'Bin and .l iv ... . ,,

Last Monday, at l;loii, an e!ee-tio- o

was held for municipal ofSoers,

with ta fallowing result: ,
For Major J. Ii. 67 j

J. A. Bousqurt, 58; Emile Laudoer,
151.

For Aldermen M. J.Louge, 132;

1J Joseph Kubn, 43;

Pedro Perez,
115; Samuel

Lyons, 1(K5; Geo. W. Andrews, 117-Vo- r

Secretary II. J. Meant, 122;

Ii. Caillavet, 130.

For Treasurer St. Cyr Fayard,
83; D. II. Lan;, 84; . Glen nan,
103.

For Marshal J.L Caillavet, 121;

J. W. Denier, 133; Geo. Hunt, 19.

Jam8U. Camp, Herudon G.
Iio'.lina aud R, Joseph Rollins have
been arrested a Mobile charged

ith the recent said freqneut aot s
of iucendiarism committed iu tuat
city. Cam; confesses to have at-

tempted to set fire to fourteen
buildings within the past si x

mouths, eight ot which were totally
destroyed, among them the Broad
Street Baptist church and the St.
Joseph school house. lie waa sent
to jail without bail to await the

the grand jury. Herudon G.
liollius, charged with being an ac-

complice, waa discharged, w hile bis
brother E. J. UoMius was held iu
toOOO bond.

We notice with regret that Major
G. W. Harper baa retired from tbe
editorial control of tbe lliudsCoutity
Gazette, lie ia succeeded by bis
sou Mr. Sam. D. Uarper. Major
Hat per spen forty three years ot

his lite iu the newspaper businrss,
aud will carry with him into his re-

tirement the respect and good

wishes of hia coteuipora'y, and
of the newspaper readers ut the
St.ite generally. We welcome his
sou aud successor to the rank of
he press, taking it for granted
hat he will prove 'a chip of

the old block."

Tue bill to restore Fits John
PoKer to Ins former rank iu the
army Is producing considerable ex

tem lit iu the United Stfttcs sen

ate. The principal opponent of tbe
till is Senator Logan, who it up.

ears' has succeeded in briuciug
ajority of tbe republicans to his
ay ot 'thinking. J he democrat

avor (lie bill.

TKxAa can tionst tbe most mag

itlceut school fund ot any Stuteiu
tbe Union. In uddinou to over
$4,000,00(1 interest bcaiinir bonds

ud money, it embraces 30,000.000

acrea ot land valued at 91.30 an
acre. But these lands are suposed
to le really worth twice or thrice
their nominal value.

Hancock County Items.

Hancock County, Miss.,
December 18, 1882. )

Thermometer 30 deg.
New Year's uear by.
Lambs havebecuu to appear.
Stock of all kinds looking well

onsideriug the time or season.
The New Orleans, Meridian and

Northeastern railroad will not be

completed us soon us some suppo
sed tl would.

Win. T. Stocker, county super
intendent ot public education,
it Is said, iiiteix'a to resign on
the first of January, 1883. Let
his successor - be a man to do
justice, equal justice to all parties
and classes, as the law intends.
Al oflices iu this Stale, from gov
enior down to that of constable, is
comparatively tt wheel within
wheel, and tbe legislature is the
motive power or gri-a-t driving wheel

that puts thia great piece of ma-

chinery into action. It is intended
for each oflice to have au officer to
execute the duties of said office as
prescribed by the motive power,
aud we presume equal justice Is a!
ways intended ; therefore officers
must not be tyranibut, for they are
ouly i servants of tbe people, not
masters.

To speak of gun flints reminds ua
Of shooting. All the taxable pro
perty we possess on the first day of
February is soon to be assessed at
ita cash value ut the time of such
valuation. Now, iu regard to cut
tle, let us suppose the following
named persona to possess, abov
the legal exemption from taxation
whijli is two cOwa and calves, Alms
one yearling valued at 17, B has
cow and yearling valued at 118, C

has 20 head of what we might term
stock cattle, except one yoke of ox
en, perhaps worth toO ; lie values
bis slock al (ID per head, oxeu in
eluded ; I) has 5T3 head, arid prr
baps one-fourt- ot them four and

; - r old and -

its parting notes to tue paiiijj
year; aud eYe ita reverberations
had ceaaed a uew year sprang Pbce-ni-

like from the ashes ot the old.

Alaa! how many hopeanow bright

i:a the promise of fiuitioe will be
bighted betore the close ot the year,
bow many schemes of awbitiou
will be thwarted; bow many will

be disappointed in the eager scram-

ble for wealth, how many now iu

the flush ot health will be carried

to that "bourtre from whence no

traveler returns" before the requi

em ot the vear ia sung ! xell,
no matter what prospects of pleas

ore, ot ambition, or of wealth may

be blasted; no matter' how many

may fall by the way side, the world

will still move on. ''The gay will

laugh when thou art gone. The

solemn brood of care plod on, and
each one as before will chane his

favorite phantoms." -

Iu many respects the past year
was remarkable. In the first place

the clerk ot the weather seemed

to havo lost his reckoning aud mix-e- d

rp the seasons iu a very unusual

maimer. During the early wiuter
moutba we had mild spring weath-

er; aa the spring advanced cold

north winds set in, and prevailed
with short intervals, until far into
the summer months. The euily
tall mouths were like summer
mouths, and the latter part ot No

ember and the entire month of
December, unusually cold and dis-

agreeable. Again, the year was

marked by a heavy rainfall, by ex-

tensive aud disastrous floods, by

ni.nerous aud destructive storms'
cyclones aud fires, by which mil

lions of property was destroyed and
thousands of lives sacrificed. Lut
the most important eveut of the
year of our Lord, 1882, was the
sweeping political revolution which

electrified the country on the 7th

of November. That combination
of fraud, pretense, and hypocricy,
known as the National liepublicau
party, which was conceived iu hate
and born in Iniquity, nursed npou

the blood of the citizen soldiery,
north 'and south, and fed as it ad-

vanced iu years by the sweat of the
toiling masses, over whose prostrate
forms it drove its triumphal car
haug'ily, regardless of the mnrmurs
of its victims was, on that memor-

able day overtaken by an avenging
Nemesis and given its death wound.
Let us hope that in 1884, its worth-

less remains may be buried without
hope of resurrection.

So much for the events of the old

year. hat is tue outlook for the
uew year, 18831 As bright we

think as heart could wish. All over
our broad laud, from the Atlantic
to the Pacific, from the Canndiau
border to the "land of flowers," the
people, notwithstanding the bur-

dens imposed by radical admiuis
ti at ions, are in a more prosperous
coudition than ut any time since
the close of the civil war. With
the prospect ot the removal of these
burdens the abolition of monop-

olies, the legislative control of cor
poratious, the suppression by heavy
penalties of commercial gambling
in the necessaries of life, and the
boneBt and economic administia
tioua of governments, federal and
State, the people will go to work
with renewed energy, and every
brauch of industry will feel the
vivifying influence of the happy
change. To no portion of the coun-

try does the future hold forth
brighter prospects thau to the gulf
sactiou of our own State. Endowed
ed by a benificeut creator w tth many
advantages not possessed by less
fortunate sections, all that is now

requisite is that these advantages
should be utilized by the haudicraft
of man and made to minister abun
dantly to all oar wants, material,
social, intellectual and spiritual.

Long did this " sun kissed" land
remain a terra incognita, but at last
the genius of commerce touched it
with ber magic waud audio 1 as
at the touch of Alladiu's lamp, un
expected wealth is developed,
awaiting only atout. hearts aud

bauds to graxp it. That
suco hearts and hands will not be
wanting, it is unnecessary to say ;

if not supplied by onr present popu-

lation they will be from other sec
tions, aud some of us perhaps who

have beea sitting for years in the
midst of these sources of wealth
waiting like Micawber, "tor some
thing to turn tap," will find after a

time that something has turned up
while we were asleep aud passed
beyond our grasp. We again wiRh

the readers of Jhe Democrat Star a

iL
Iwvejoy Kroww ' 1 T
riuiniiel llsrty i

-
J f, Rolwrt Uul l

It Grant 11
A On-a- ' -

i Browa , '

A. Boo - , i f
' 6 McCnllan '....."

duce the building of more rest
dencea ou t be coast, will give a very
low rate to and from nVi stations to
leruiis who ill erect new build-
ings at any point on its line be
tweet) New Oilrausand Mobile.

The notice ia somewhat indefinite.
But if by his to give a
very low rate to and from all sta
tions" to new builders, the ner.
intendeut meana lot rates ou any
kind of house material goods,wares,
merchaudise, etc, shipped by the
parties from any point ou the mad w

to their stations ami from tbeir sta
tions to any point on the road, and
also a reduction iu eeiiger rates,
the proposi'lou ia worthy of the
serious cousidrratiou of the per
sons to whom it is addressed. The
City Item makes the following com-tue-

ou the notice:
A more enterprising, far seeing

and aide-awak- e railroad man thau
Superintendent Haratian, it would
be diilicult to Dud. &veu iu the
midst ot the present enormous
traffic which he is directing he finds
time to east about lor new means
of swelling the prosperity of the
great Louisville and asuville road.
Recognizing the advantage of hav-

ing tbe shores of Mississippi Sound
and the adjacent country tuickly
populated, he has adopted the
policy of cm rj in; building materials
at low freight rates and of luxking
especially fatorable passage rates
to hocter will erect a house ou the
line of the road. This liberal ofl r,
with tbe inducement which the
closing of Bonnet Carre crevasse
civea lor tiie selection ot "across
tbe lake' as w summer place of
residence, cannot tail to hu've an
excellent cQoct.

The secretary of the treasury
has issued tbe following Inleiest-ih- g

circular to collectors ol customs
and others, relative to destitme
seamen: "In returning destitute
Americuu seamen to the United
State, consular ollicers are requir-

ed to give the master ot the ves-

sel ou board of which such sea-

men are placed a certificate set
ting forth the names, and the
umoniil to be paid for each, and,
npou their arrival iu a port ot the
United States, collectors ot customs
are required to indorse upon the
certificate tbe tact of such urrival
within their several districts.

boarding otlkers, aud
others whose duty it may be uu-de- r

the orders ot a collector to cer
tify to tho arrival of destitute, sea.
muii, are hereby requested to mus-

ter tbe sea men and to ascertain
from the ship's pauers w hether they
came as des'itute seameu or were
shipped and paid as a part of the
regular crew."

Ex-Gov- . B. O. Humpheies, the
gallant soldier and patriotic citizen
died at his residence in Leflore
count v on Wednesday, December
20, 1882, at the age of seventy-six- '
years. Bis remains were interred
at Port Gibson near tbe place of
his birth.

The Yazoo City Herald thus
writes ot the lamented dead. The
subject ot this notice was a grand
character, grand in his honesty of
purpose, grand iu the nobility ot
his life, grand in bis conduct us a
soldier, aud grander still in the
ways that are bo becoming to a
burn Southern gentleman- - Ills
career, military and civic is knowu
to all Mississipplans, and they are
proud, of it, and equally so to clayn
him as one of their State's uative
born sous. Every place he was ever
called upon to fill, was filled with
honor, and to tbe credit of tbe
State he so much loved and whose

welfare he did so lunch to advance
Peace to his honored dust.

. In another column we priut the
official returns of the municipal
election held in Biloxi on Monday'

raiiy pontics am not play a very
conspicuous part in this election
It is true, Mr. Euiile Laudner, the
mayor elect, ia an avowed republi
can and bus always acted openly
and boldly with that party, still
democrats voted and worked for
his election ou Monday. So it can
not be suid this was a republican
Victory. ' Some of the aldermen
elect are republicans, but we uude
stand the contest was iiot fought
as betweeu democrats and republi
cans. The result surprised many
Mr. Laudner is a native of Uilo

aud"certainly has her interests
heart, aud it is to be hoped that b

nil woik tor ine muuiu;u i: an
- bc,t Intercuts of t'-t-
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LnkJu Jeaq Jack '

Pnter Lent on King Rnah
HWUMnra JanMW Lewia
B M Jackton ' Peter Hand
Alolph Bodvir C 4) Yatee
B William
Goo .Varrarl Ralf Brneley
John Fletcher Jame Coleman
A A rVUliam ' Jams Brooks
Frank Smith Alien Gibson
Geo Reed S A
W L Ssltabnry C P Moor .
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ni gitta to their 3000 employes on
Vdnesday lnHf, a sUm equivalent
to a week's wagea for eviir man
and woman.

I California the legislature Is
ouly allowed sixty day. to transact
the business or tbe State. If tbny
remain in session tor a louder time
tboy have to pay their own bills.

FKOM the TimZlhZcrat Eail
road Racket we learn that Mr!
Milton H.8.Dith has been appointed
general manager of nil ,he lines

Mr. F.DeFun.ak, resign.
The Southern Baotist ar. n...

IZ TV DeVer wUl tak no.
for a president at the late

cctmn, thinklug one was to be
circtca men.

A special ,to the New Orleans
icaynne, iroru Jackson, Mississtc

P, ajs: Mr. Cornell, of New
lork, who has been engaged for a
number of years in large timber
operations l the West, arrived
here last night, lie is prospecting
in this State, and intends making
large investments In the pine lands
of South Mississippi."

, Two prominent men -- dennrtoil
this life on the first day of the New
Year.

In Paris, almut midnight,'iust as
the chimes were ringing iu the New
Year, M.Leou Gambetta, one ot
Che most promiueut and influential
men of Franca passed away after a
abort illness.

Iu Washington City, ou the same
day about 12:30 p. m., while at
tending a reception at the presi
netit's inausion Mr. Allen the
Ilawailn miuister, just after having
been presented to the president.was

. suddeuly seized w ith vertigo and
spasm, aud died shortly alter being
carried to the t.nte-room- . He was
the oldest, member of the dildo
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